Ensuring pediatric representation is at the table

Increase understanding of IPC strategies through serving as SME in chapter activities

Creating tools and conducting needs assessments

Collaborative partnerships formed at the state and local level

Engaged members and non-members in chapter IPC activities

Increase understanding of IPC strategies through serving as SME in chapter activities

Infection Prevention and Control Ambassador Program Highlights
18 Chapter Ambassadors | August 2021 - July 2022

STATE PARTNERSHIPS
IPC CONSULTS
ADVISORY BOARDS & COMMITTEES
MEMBER ENGAGEMENT
TRAINING AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

Ensuring pediatric representation is at the table
Infection Prevention and Control Ambassador Program Highlights

**ADVISORY BOARDS & COMMITTEES**
- Appointed as Chair of School Health for Chapter to support school districts and school-based health clinics | AAP Nevada
- Joined state and local committees | AAP Iowa
- Provides pediatric perspective on healthcare associated infections/antimicrobial resistance (HAI/AR) advisory board | AAP Florida
- State’s leading subject matter expert for infection prevention and control as recognized by the Arizona Department of Public Health. Collaborates in state meetings working toward system-level changes | AAP Arizona

**IPC CONSULTS**
- Developed a Risk Needs Assessment and conducted site visits and education/training events | AAP Rhode Island
- Identified an IPC Consultant | AAP Montana
- Conducted a member survey to identify IPC needs | AAP Louisiana

**STATE PARTNERSHIPS**
- Identified partnerships and new relationships with the health department and state partners | Accomplished by many chapters!
- Fostered a relationship with the state’s Healthcare-Associated Infections Program at the state health department | AAP Arizona
- Expand partnership between chapter and state through contact with the HAI/AR coordinator | AAP Florida
- Connected chapter with the Missouri Bureau of Communicable Disease Control and Prevention | AAP Missouri

**MEMBER ENGAGEMENT**
- Developed a relationship with fellow ambassador for chapter collaboration | AAP Connecticut and South Carolina
- IPC Ambassador became member of Chapter | AAP Wisconsin
- Helped recruit practices to engage in chapter IPC activities | AAP South Carolina
- Helped increase chapter visibility among non-members regarding pediatric IPC information | AAP California 2
- Engaged rural providers in activities, conducted outreach to the refugee community and translated information into other languages | AAP Maine

**TRAINING AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE**
- Served as SME in webinar and town hall | AAP Texas
- Provided a level of understanding of IPC for chapter staff | AAP Missouri
- Created content that included state-specific guidance and actions for improving infection control practices | AAP Illinois
- Created and provided educational webinars for the chapter and answered technical questions | AAP Arkansas